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kit int.r.st.d students wel ogu..
om 278 - Student Union Building
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Ata it
th idam pattered across is roof
Nothig ila staying im.

V.

For nmany years
he fished- fora viin
It was like enticing whales
with a paper clip.

VI.

If he'had known:
he wouldn't have to know
what he knows
i. the knoWledge of knowing
something unknown to al
extcept those with
the knowledge of knowing
wbat there is to'know
about knowledge
(and doesi't that word look funny)

vil.

Things escaped hlm
and he thought
aboqtwolves and beaches
and tensions beween subjeèt'and object
and green wbales and rcd whaleà
and big whales and simaîl wbales
and water washing on the beach
on an island in the ocean
and a square foot area on that beach against
which the water from the ocean bit the land
and a pebble in that area on the beach
on the island in the ocean (wich sent
water on the ýbeach).
and a girain of sand on that pebble
in that area on the beach where the
water washed otito sent by the occan
which attacked the island constantly.
And a wind which
carried thc sand
awayfroxu the pcbble, the squsare foot area,
the beach, the islknd,
and the ocean.

Wally Rimer

On waking that morning, I realized that I
was really glad to bc alive. Usually 1'd takeni
everything for grantcd but this particular
morning I could flot help noticing the amazing
humansiubconscious. I hgd.been'getting up at
7 arn for a month and this morning I awoke
bçfore my alarm sounded 'The human alarm
clock had gone off. Al 1 can say is that I was in
awe of the human mind.

. Anticipating my firt.class, I was'confi-
dent that I could bandle any topic. But in
English one caun feler tel. The professor drew
the class into an evaluation of the meaning of
life. This was in response to the novel we were
taking up. I hadflot read it. It secms the author
suffered froiti an idcntity crisis. The book was
about bis struggle to find hinsself, and his own
little niche ini the wo4d> and nothing was. I
inean, lie tried everything, and found oppor-
tunity, but itwas never for ban. Hejust did flot
fit in anywhefe; Soinstead he strove for clarity
of meaning in ail aspects of life. The clas was
confused. Tbey would oniy relate to the
purpose and destiny in their oWn lives, flot
reaizlng how they hod arrived there. Myscîf? I
was totally Iost. I felt hopelesa. What was my
nurnoget? Could 1 oflly- futietion as jan a14rM

lm

third- year safari

we are hunting 9s
in.this burning jungle 9s buricd
up to their necks Iike ticks

along the ýriver
or feeding with the lion pride

hides stinking,
like warm glue this jungle is
dark & dripping
with 9s -we have seen tracks

caugit, their sour scent
-on thc breeze

heard thern rooting
with pigs in the potato pile

throats wide &-rcady
for the knife

wve will set traps
on that crawllng junglefloor
bang rotten meat in the clearing
drag the blood-staincd carcass

path to path
then wait with flics
iour ears cyes

watering as the sun-wiltâ this vafley
curdles mud in the streflm
burns us blind;-

but thee are 9s
in thc jungle & tbey are something
to bunt for
P. Morgan

dlock? Did the author ever reach any con-
clusions? I1 thought it- might be truc that a
rnysticisrn clouds ahl purpose. Wbat about
destiny? Nothing secms destined cxcept dcatb
and even that is ont giant loto draw inthe sky,
cach individual having only one chance in fouir
billion to win .... or lose.

Stumbling out of class, my bead in a
cloud, I1nianocuvercd through corridors
guided by some basic instinct to get where 1
was going.

Chemistry class.
That idea of plodding, luinberifig science

snappcd me from my haze. That's it! Laid out
like the black and white checkered floor on
which I walked was the simple structured logic
of the univerIse, wb.ere every square had its
assigned slot. All thc confusion had- been
neatly ordered and by huinan bandsyetl Even
the power o! the universe, summarized in a
handful of huinan- syrtïboji, E mc2.
Evciything had purpose. It had ail been
irranged. of

I- stood ofto the, side o! the hallway,
enlightened by thc checkered floor. I1 heard
* myseIf mutter the words coo-coo'. It was two
ocdock,. 5Iý
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RIHTON TIME
By James McKi1a
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